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A Yot'NG man was arrested and
lined the other evening at Atchison,
Kans., for whistling between the
acts in a theater.

Mabel Okay, an invalid girl of
Winston. :N. C, sent Baby Ruth
Cleveland a beautiful doll dressed in
the peculiar Dunkard garb.

Over two thousand schools in Penn-Sjlran- ia

outside of Philadelphia are
already supplied by the respective
boards with free text-book- s.

Elongated ear lobes are consid-
ered a mark of beauty in Borneo.
tJirls with this feature-peachin- g down

'to their elbows are not uncommon.

,!$. in jc llnnncr.
The circuit r'nler for :i mountain

district in West Virginia was stopping
for a day or twa at I lie jilace where he
was to preach on Stindtiy.aiul to him a
mountaineer anie with a buxom
mountain maM ami wauled to be mar-
ried then and there.

"Where's your license?" asked the
minister.

The man was surprise, I.
"Ain't got none." lie said. "We

tlon't have to have no license, do we?
We ain't lo sell liquor."

That was all the license he knew
about. The minister explained to him
and he itmIh away ten miles to the
county seat and later i:i the day ap-
peared with the license.

"That cost me a dollar, mister," he
said ruefullv. "P.) von charge anv- -
thing?"

"You can pay me whatever you
please, but I never cuarire less than a
dollar."

"Well. I've only got half a dollar,
mister, ami won'i gil the balance till
after harvest." .

The minister hesitated, because he
thought the mountaineer was trying to
beat him. and while he was willing to
perform the ceremony gratis, he didn't
want to cut prices. All at once the
mountaineer put iu:

Tye got it, mister," he exclaimed,
shoving the half dollar at him. "Here's
half yer price. Now you marry Ilan-ne- r

to me. They ain't anybody livin'
that I want but Hanner, and Hanner
kinder bankers fer a whole passle of
fellers that is better lookin' than I am,
but ain't so well off; so if you git her
fixed you needn't worry about me at
all. Take yer half dollar an' go ahead
on Hanner. You kin tix me after
harvest, an' I'll give you t'other half
when the job's done."

However, the minister couldn't see
his way clear that way, and he com-
pleted the job then and waited until
after harvest for his fee. Detroit Free
JVeas.

In a Telegraph Office.

Now and then some neat little story
turns tip in a telegraph office. Of
course every one is familiar with that
of the lady who wrote a message to
her sister in a far away city to the
effeat that she could not match a cer-
tain shade of blue silk, pinned a sam-
ple to the blank, added the words.
"This is the nearest I can come to it."
and requested that sample, message
and all be sent at once by wire.

When the operator mildly suggested
that he was unable to transmit the
sample she of course became angry
and promptly denounced the man and
Professor Morse's invention as a snare
and delusion. Now comes a story
which shows that even at this date a
person may be encountered occasional-
ly who is entirely ignorant of the prin-
ciples of telegraphy.

The case in point is that of a man
who entered the Postal Telegraph
Office one day last week and notified
his sister in "Buffalo of his arrival in
America, from his home in Ireland,
giving at the same time his address in
New York. Several days later he en-

tered the office again, furiously angry
and with a letter in his hand which
contained words something like this:

"Pat, dear. aTe yon in America?, A
bit of dirty brown paper says you are.
Why did yon not take your pen it
hand yourself, then, to say so, or is it
hurted you are, that some one writes
for you?"

The sister could not understand re-
ceiving the transmitted message, writ-
ten in other handwriting than her
brother's scrawl, and neither could tiie
matter be explained to his entire satis-
faction. He left the office linnlv con
vinced that there hail been some hocus
iH)cns about the entire transaction.
.V. 1". .

How's This!
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of catarrh that
cannot lie cured bv Hall's Catsfrrh
Cure.

F.J. Chenev & Co., Props.. Toledo.O
We the undersigned, have known

N. J. Chenev for the last 15 years.
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and
financially able to carry out any ob
ligations made ov their nrm
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo. O.
Waldinr, Kinnan & Marvin, Whole
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter

nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system. I

Price 75c per bottle. Sold by drug--1

pi eta. Testimonials free.

GAINING HIS END.
"I shall never consent to your ap-

pearing in public not even at a church
concert," said Harvey Bond, decided-
ly. "A dramatic reader is only an-
other name for an actress, and the
members of the Bond family have al-
ways been respectable."

"But, my dear brother, you know
well that it is necessary for me to
earn my bread. I do not like to go
out to service. I never could stand
behind a counter. I know nothing of
stenography or typewriting. I have
nothing but my voice, and it is a good
one, everyone agrees.. The girls in
Prof. Lyon's class are perfectly respect-
able. I am the poorest one of them
all, but they have been very kind to
me, and I should dislike to leave
them."

"I have come all this distance to
offer you a better and more lilting em-
ployment."

Ilester was silent. The doing of
housework in a hut in the pineries of
Michigan did not seem very attractive
to her; and then how could she tell
this masterful brother of hers that
Prof. Lvon had been paying her
marked attentions for nearly a vear.

hand that she had accepted then with
a little feeling in her lirt7 together
with a ereat deal of affection, that
some time she-mig- ht not be dependent
upon relatives for a. home and main
tenance.

- But 'Harvev Bond was destined to
know this, for that very afternoon
Burt Lyon came out to Aunt Martha's
suburban home on his wheel and kept
them all merry with his wit for more
than an hour. He made a most dis-
agreeable impression upon Harvey
liouil. however, principally because
he was young and handsome and ap-
peared so charmed with Hester's pretty
face.

"A monkey on a wire." growled the
dissatistied brother, as the young mati
darted away upon his bicycle.

"Prof. Lyon is one of our best
friends," reproved Aunt Martha, who
felt very well satistied with her niece's
matrimonial prospects.

Harvey made no reply: it was his
purpose to take Ilester back with him
to the wilds of Michigan and he did
not intend to be cheated out of it by
anyone; certainly not by Aunt Martha
or Prof. Lyon.

The days went on. eu.-i- i bringing
with it Prof. Lyon and causing Harvey
Bond more and more uncusimiss as his
visit to his aunt and sKter drew nearer
to a close.

Not once would" lie liMcn to any of
the selections which his lister had
Studied so at lentiveiy.

"If you would but listen oiir preju-
dice would leave you," said Prof. Lyon
one evening. to Thy Cross I
Cling,'' is one of her tinest efforts; she
renders it perfectly. Surely no one
could take exception to that."

"No dramatic recitations for met"
said Harvey Bond, coldly. "I detest
all theatrical performances and per-
formers, and 1 may add that I detest
to have my sister associate with any
person of that class."

This was certainly to the point, as
Prof. Lyon could not help understand-
ing, yet when he took his leave a
short time after he was as pleasant as
ever, promising Hester to bring her a
new song the next day.
'This disregard of "his wishes was

more aggravating to Harvey Bond
than anything else could have been.
It goaded him on to a deed of which
he might well have been ashamed,
shielded though ho felt himself to be
by the mantle" of protection.

"I must return home even now," he
said to his aunt and sister. "I sup-
pose I must give up all hope that Hes-
ter will return with me?"

"I think so," replied Hester, glanc-
ing rather timidly at her aunt, as if
she expected help from that quarter.

"I should dislike very much to part
with Hester," remarked Aunt Martha.
"Slill one can realize that you must be
lonely away out there in the woods
alone."

"ft. is, of course, lonely," assented
Harvey. "Bnt I have reason to think
that Hester will reconsider iier decision
when I tell her something which has
occurred in this very room this even-
ing. 1 have a certain knowledge that
Prof. Lyon, as you call him. I a
seountlnel."

Hester turned pale, while Aunt
Martha exclaimed sharply:

"What is that you say Nephew Har-
vey! A scoundrel? Why, what has
occurred in this room which could con-
vince you of such a living as that?"

"Well," replied Harvey, deliberate-
ly. "I thought this evening I would test
him. I had noticed before this that
he had the sneak-thie- f look. I laid
my gold watch you remember the
watch, Ilester the one with a dia-
mond in the case, on the little table
here anil then I watched him. True
to his instincts, when he thought no
one was observing him he pocketed
the watch and has taken it awav with
him."

"Impossible:" exclaimed Hester.
"If "that is true. Nephew Harvey,

the man shall never enter my house
again." decided Aunt Martha, who was
somewhat easily influenced.

"It is true,"' replied Harvey Bond,
slowlv and cruelly. "In the morning I
shalTput the case in the hands of the
police."

"Brother," exclaimed Hester, spring-
ing to her feet, her face as white as
marble, "you will break my heart if
you do this thing. I will go with you
to Michigan or anywhere if you will
not take any action'in the matter."

"No. Harvey." pleaded Aunt Martha,
beginning to weep, "don't do anything
about it. He has been just like a son
to me, only a littie nigher. Only think
of it, Hester. Prof. Lvon a common
thief!"

And Harvey Bond, with ryes which
glittered with satisfaction, after much
entreaty from Auut Martha and many
tears from Hester, gave the promise
that Prof. Lyon should not bfi molest-
ed, provided Hester saw him no more
and would go to the pineries for the
winter.

"We will spend the summer season
in some of the lake cities, if you like,"
be said to Hester, "but during the
winter X must ie at the head of my
lutnberruen; and indeed life is not m
dull, fetr nearly every man has some
woman relative there, and it U t
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orotner s privilege to provide a Dome
for his sister."

With a pain at her heart which she
felt would never be entirely stilled,
Hester went with Harvey to the pine-
ries, where she was installed as house-
keeper in a little cottage which had
long needed a mistress, and that need,
if she had only thought of it, was the
geltish motive which had beer at the
bottow of Harvey's antipathy to Burt
Lyon.

It was early iu November when the
brother and sister reached the pine-
ries, where the bracing air, the sing-
ing trees and carpet of dead pine
needles under their feet all had their
charm for Hester. Although the
training of her former life, embracing
her dramatic reading, was of course a
thing which she was expected to for-
get, often when her brother was away
gathering his lumbermen together for
the wimer's work in the forest she
amused herself by going out under the
fragrant pines and listening to their
music, and sometimes reciting as she
walked along.

One day she had wandered farther
than usual, when suddenly she was
joined by two large dogs, which trot-
ted along sociably, yet shyly, with
great red tongues lolling from between
their white teeth.

Hester was not a cowardly girl, aud
she extended a caressing hand toward
one of the curs; no stretch of imagin-
ation could have made them respect-
able canines. The larger of the two
turned upon her with a snarl which
frightened her, and brought to her
mind instantly a certain piece which
she had one studied, portraying the
ravings of a madman. She fixed her
eyes on the red-gre- ones of the ani-
mal and began to recite the piece in
her most frenzied manner.

The brute shrank back, his brush
tightly drawn down, and with his com-
panion slunk out of sight in the under-
brush as she finished with the blood-
curdling shriek:

" Wm to tiie Uuutriiters ami sons of nien '.

Wov to liieii; till wlivn 1 roam at,-ui;-i: '

Amused at her success she laugh-ingl- y

pursued her way homeward, un-
molested now by either animals or
men.

She said nothing to her brother of
the occurrence, fearing that he would
blame her for exhibiting her accom-
plishment even to the brutes of the
lores!..

Musiness was not to begin in real
eain?st in the pineries until December,
but Harvey one day put his ax over
uis shoulder, tel'ing Heslcr that he
was about to fell a giant hemlock
which she herself had visited and
which was about two miles from their
cottage. -

"1 shall be back at noon," were his
parting words.

Butwhen the little clock on the
shelf struck 12 he was not there, nor
at 1, nor at '2, nor at ., and then Hes-
ter decided lo go and look for him.

She found him at the foot of a tree,
about a mile from their cottage, whither
he had dragged himself. He had cut
his foot badly mid had been obliged to
sit down on account of weakness
caused by loss of blood.

"It is a fortunate thing .for me that
yon came." he said. "You must go
back aud get men lo carry me home."

She haMenod to the lumbermen's
cabins, but the men were away, and
it was nearly dark before she" could
return to Harvey with two stout
bearers aud one of the lumbermen's
wives.

Just a they stepped into the open-
ing the darkness seemed to fall over
them like a mautle. and from far off in
the woods came a long, low howl of
hunger and despair.

"Wolves!" said one of the men. "We
must huvry."

They turned the light of their lan-
terns upon the moss where Harvey
Bond had lain when Hester left him.
He was not there, but his torn gar-
ments and the few blood-staine- d bones
gleaming in the lantern light lold of
t lie tierce fury of the carnivorous beasts
that had attacked him.

He sold his life dearly," said one
of the meu. See, here is his ax, with
ihe haii. We oroUen, and here, too. are
hones of a half-doze- n wolves which he
mu-.- t have killed before they over-
powered him.

ll :;s an awful slioc'.t ! Hester
Bond. Siio tmdcr.-loo-d now the na'tiie
if the animals thai had joined he. iu

the li . i'.u; i iieii- w as something
ni.ic. 'I...- - .ti Hibernian's wife came to
'"r, raj

"See. here is his. watch, that I have
jusi picket! up."

She took it iu her hand. It was the
gold watch with the diamond in the
case which Harvey Bond hail accused
Burt Lyon of stealing!

Ku r, thing was clear to Hester now.
She made no revelation lo anyone,
but after her brother's remains were
buried she returned to her Aunt
Martha. One day she showed the
watch to her, saying:

"See, Aunt Martha, here is the watch
brother Harvey told us Burt Lyon had
stolen."

"He found it. then," cried Aunt
Martha, iu great relief.

The older lady, who had been like
ice to Prof. Lyon for some time, wel-
comed liim most heartily wheu he
called upon Hester, ami there were no
more obstacles in the way of the
young couple w ho had been so cruelly
parted.

The story iu its entirety was not
lold uutil long after Hest'er was the
happy wife of Prof. Lyou, when 'to-
gether they reflected upon tho futility
of llie wickedness of which Harvey-Bon-d

had been guilty when he was. as
be thought, gaining "his end. Wavcrly
Mugnziue.

lota W It T.ll
Of ionrre i wiJi that Is ir It Is gr.xi, lieaithr

blood. It will glow in the cheek, and tell the
story of perfect physical bea'tn. if ft does not
if the coinpicxloa i devoid of color, the i uclus
xk a iil flacaid, something la wrong and otnc

tiiiu ouht t bu d me about it at ones, for in
stuh rasss delays are dangcrua. For torpid
liver, "bi'.liousnes," and tae thousand and one
ills to which these conditions of the fyctetu lead,
there I' ti remedy in the world eqaal to Dr
Pierce's Go d--

' Medical Discovery. Boils,
pim lei", eruptions, sc ofuton iore. salt-rheu-

nd all kindred dise ase are cored by it.

The Turkish turban came in during the
reign of John of France. It was some-
times three feet high and aa big as a barrel.,

THE OLD, OLD STORY.

Rewarkab'e Sure-- - by Phyei
ciaus or sco t M t1 cai

I tut- -

Tk Tfierlitl,. t .-- X

"Tli av ' 'J.r le .

'The 'Citizens of Davenport, Rock
Island 'and Moline have learned many
things regarding the successful prac-
tice of medicine through the physi-
cians of the Scott Medical Institute.
Dr. Wilson takes sjH-cia-l pleasure
and gratification in the knowledge
that two important facts have become
so deeply rooted in this community

that is profestdonally-the- y are be-vo- nd

assault or reproach and that
when they say --cure" it means

and not simply a benefit or
relief for a few davs.

MISS MAY IIOTTMAX. CAMRKPGE, llt-L- .

Miss Hottman can sum her testi-
mony up to occupv but one word and
it is spelled

I commenced treatment some
three months ago by sending to I)r.
Wilson for the home treatment."
I thought I never could be cured as
I have had catarrh for eight years. I
had pain over the eyes anil back of
the head and my head and nose would
till up so I hat! to breatne
through my m mth. The mucous
would drop into the back of my
throat and caused stomach trouble.
I had a very bad odor from my nose
and throat and ray bronchial tubes
became filled up and sore.

-- My voice got very husky and I
was tired and languid all the time.
My eyes becamo so bad I could
scarcely read, my headache was al-

most unendurable I am now . well
and never felt better in my life. No
headaahe, no cough, no more breath-
ing through my mouth, no soreness
through the lungs, which use to be
very severe. I know that I am
tTUED.''

Dr. Wilson wishes to state here
that no case will be accepted for
treatment where a complete cure can
not be given.

$5 A MONTH !

All patients will be treated until
cured for $o per month. This in-

cludes consultation, examination,
treatment and medicine for all pa-

tients and for all diseases.

SCOTT
Medical If stitute.

221 Brady street. - Davenport. Ia.
OVER AMERICAN EXPRESS CO.

SPECIALTIES C'rrh ' Eye. Etr.
ISose. Ttrii1, I.'in jN"-oii- Diseases,
8kin DisennK. n : Diseases.

Office llonr-- : D : 31 h m., 2 to 4 p.
m 7'n8f. in,

Ob Sunnnys the efflce will be open
from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

JABIES R. WAITE,
2fanw-t- t- of WahVi Celebrated Comedy Oo

Premium Band and Orchestra.

2r. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Xnd.
Ton will remember the condition I vu in five

year ago. when 1 wus allliftcd with a combina-
tion of disease, und thought there waa no mcl
ront 1 tried nil kini d' medicines, and seorea
ifeminent physicinue. M y nerves were prostrated,
producing dizziness, heart trouble and all the ills
Uuu make life miserable. I commenced to talta

DR. MILES' NERVINE
and in three months wa penrcenv euce.
In znv travels each year, when I ne the thousands
of phy&ical wrecks, suffering from nervous pros.

tration, taking prescriptions from
EE t 'tai local physicians who baTe no knowl-- I

I SmJ edjje 0f their case, and whose death,
is certain, I leer like going to them and saying,
"CCT Or.Milcs- - Ncrvinc no ac eup."'In
B? irolession, where inera
trcwmaiivsu (TI I R I" D oerers from
event ri:.ii.en-i- T I ttti prostra-
tion r.: d iiervonn cxhanstlon. brought on by tho
ccsrtcicr of tuo business engaged in, I would

5ES THOUSANDS
as a euro cote tot ell suffering from these caasea

Jajish B Waits.
Sold os s Poalttr Gnatrstntee.

On. M I LES' PI 1X5:60 Docs25 Cts.

G 4-f-
cff -:--

ir? nVV,TLE"iM. ',

rsJtlsr AS rtnnri the Crrsrrr ir. U
ProTfenncJ another brand, (fcnim i jmemarT l ! rJ
! i Li-..- . i. ..... -- ",' W"?UJ au.y
is w ui wtc warn, i uiniinti nnuf nn 4

Vell certai.?iy rake wolber, we use nor but the best.And oil sbrcwd cteakrs kep it, are you behind tk rest ?

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers.

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING,

A complete line of Tipe, Brass Goods, Packing Ho&r.

Fire Bricki Etc. Largest and best equiuped
establishment west of Chicago.

DAVIS isiAxjHj Moline, HI.
Telephone 8053.

12. 14 "West Seventeenth er
Telephone 1148. Rockluec

Residence Telethon i 1 6P

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Moline, Ills.

The Moline Wap Co,,

i.
a:
61

1 1

Manulacturers of FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGOK
A foil and complete line of Platform and other Spring H aron, especially acsptea to ui

western trade, of snparior workmanship and finish illustrated 1'rice List free ol
- n lication. See the MOLINE WAGON before nnrchasing

MSfeKON CHANGEABLE

EYE GLASSES
PATENTED JULY5lS.Tlo8&

PROTECT YOUR EYES

MR. H. HIRSCHBERG
The well-kno- vptician of 639 Ol.n
(N. K. cor. 7i hand OliTe). Bt. Lmm.f
appolDtedT. H. Thomas ss agent lor- -
celcbraieo Dlamona spectacles sua s:
classes, and also for Lis Diamond
Changeable Spectacles and Erei
1 he classes are the created icvei:
ever made In spectacles. Hy s
consirnctton of the Lets a perwE

a pair of these
Glasres never has to change these f J
from the eyes, ana every pair por--
la im.r.Tilifl. in thiit if tnev errr 4
the eyer (no matter how or scrstcbf

with a new pair of classes free of CJ
T, H. THOMAS has a full a'srcw-an-

invites all to satisfy thenx
of the great superiority of tnee GJ"
over any and all others now is 'and examine the same at T.H. Tics
dru pglet and optician. Rocs Island

Mo Psddlera Suvplled.

IHC0I1FOBATKD TJHDKB TH STATB

Roek Island Savings Bank,
BOOK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open dallj from a. m. to p. m and Saturday evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock..

FlTeper cent Interest paid on Deposit. Monov loaned on Personal. Co'

lateral, or Real Estate Security
orruui:

P L. MITCHELL, Pre. 9 C. DBNKMASW, Tice-Pre- s. i. M. BUFOHD, OMt'.ai

DiasoToas:
r.L.alltchU, S.P.Reynolds, F.C.Denkmajin. John Crnbangti, H. P. Hull,

Fail XltcHclL L. Simon, K. W. Burst, J. M. Buford.
Joxao HuM.4ollclt ira. . . ..

lr Began bnslneas Jaly . 180, and occupy the outbeat comer of MitcleU Wt s

building.

J". T. DIXON
Merchant Tailob

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

1706 Second AvejJ


